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 Range of spatial management tools adopted to 
mitigate bycatch and discards

 Permanent, seasonal or temporary closures

 Regulatory , voluntary or private agreements

 Europe

 Real-time area closures (regulatory)

 United States

 Private fishing agreements (US west coast)

 Voluntary spatial management schemes (US east coast)

Spatial management to mitigate 

bycatch



 Ten case studies but will focus on three cases studies:

1. Scottish demersal fishery: real-time closures

2. US non-whiting fishery: spatial risk zones

3. US Atlantic scallop fishery: yellowtail flounder bycatch avoidance 
programme

 Impending discard ban can learn lessons from Europe and 
US in how best to manage discarding



1. Scottish real-time area closures

 Objective: Reduce fishing 
mortality on North Sea cod

 Voluntary in 2007 then 
became regulatory

 Co-management

 At-sea inspections or fish 
landings data

 225 nautical miles2

 21 days
01/07/2010

http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/marine/Sea-
Fisheries/Regulation/closures/closed



 Implemented midnight 
after sample taken

 Scottish government 
website / emailed

 Good compliance

 Penalty: fishing effort

 Needle and Catarino (2011)

 Displacement of 
fishing effort to areas 
having lower 
abundances may be 
reducing cod mortality

 Holmes et al (2011)

 Savings in catch of cod was 
less than predicted

1. Scottish real-time area closures



2. US Pacific non-whiting fishery

overfished stock risk zones
 Objective: Minimise catch of 

overfished species
 First implemented in 2011
 Private agreement, Self-governance
 “Risk pool” arrangement: pool 

individual quota for target and 
over-fished so if overfish they are 
covered by co-operative

 Daily catch and bycatch reported
 Low risk areas: fishers judgement
 Medium risk areas: fishers 

judgement
 High risk areas: no fishing



2. US Pacific non-whiting fishery

overfished stock risk zones

 eCatch
 Low cost web-based information 

management system
 Fishers submit catch data
 Fishers view catch data in real-time and can 

avoid aggregations

 100% at-sea observer coverage

 Good compliance

 Low uptake of overfished species by “risk 
pool” compared to rest of fleet



3. US New England scallop fishery:

yellowtail flounder bycatch avoidance

 Objective: Minimise the discard of yellow tail 
flounder

 2010

 Voluntary

 Co-management

 Fishers report daily catch

 Low, medium, high hotspots

 Fishers judgement

 Days to weeks

 Website / email communication



3. US New England scallop fishery:
yellowtail flounder bycatch avoidance

 No penalty structure, but good compliance

 Voluntary: participation increased 35% to 70%

 ~10% at-sea observer coverage

 Full uptake of scallop quota, only 30% of yellowtail 
flounder allocation harvested

 SMASTs have no long-term funding





Conclusions

 US schemes truly more real-time

 Contractual agreement vs. voluntary schemes

 Real-time management can incentivise better 
collective decision-making

 Good fishery observer coverage

 Technology and infrastructure to support 
collection and dissemination of data

 Third party fishery manager
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